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Goverumnent of the Terrltory and shali, if sucli person be required to leavE
Territory by that Government, be responsible for providing hlm wil
passage fromn the Territory wlthin a reasonable time, and shall in the in
time prevent his becomnxg a public responsibility of the Territory.-

ARTICLE XWV.

Cutstoms and other Dttties.

(1) No import, excise, consumaptîon or other taýc, duty or impose
be charged on-

(a) material, equipmerit, supplies or goods for use in the construC
maintenance, operation or defence of the Bases, consignied to, or
tined for, the United States Authorities or a contractor;

(b) goods for use or consuniption aboard United States public vesseý
the Army, Navy, Coast Guard or Coast and Geodetic Surveys;

(c) goods consigned to the United States Authorities for the use of ins'
tions under Government control known as Post Exehanges, Ships'
vice Stores, Coxnmissary Stores or Service Clubs, or for sale thE
tc> menibers of the United States forces, or icivilian, employees 01
United States being nationals of the Unilted Staes~ and empli
in connection with the Bases, or members of their familles resi
with thern and not engaged ln any business or occupation lin
Territory;

(d) the personal belonging or household effects of persons referred t
sub-paragraph (c), and of contractors and their ernployees b
nationals of the United States employed in the construction, M
tenance or operation of the Bases. and present lu the Territor
reason only of such employment.

(2) No export tax shall be charged on the material, equipmnent, suPi
or goods mentioned in paragraph (1) in the event of reshipment froPn
Territory.

(3) This~ Article shail apply notwithstanding that the material, equip5
suipplies or goods pss through other parts of the Territory en route tp o
a, teased Area.

(4) Administrative measures shall be talcen by the United States A
rities to prevent the resale of goods which are sold under paragraph (1)
or imported under paragraph (1) (d), of tbls Article, to persons not entitl
buy goods at such Post Exchanges, Ships' Service Stores, Comrniissary St
or< Service Clubs,. or iiot entitled to~ free imrnwtation under paragraph (1

an eealyt rvntaueo hecsosprvlgsgrne We


